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which the colleges are connected, are true churches
Christ, and their ministers true ministers of the one Maste
and further, that there is a large commun ground in the,
logy underlying denominational differences. Could the!
indisputable positions be candidly accepted, and 1, for on,
hope that it may soon Le su, then upanl tbis simple bas
we couid have, first, the Thealogical Colleges canstitutin
the Theulogical Faculty of tue University ; secundly, tih
University fixing the academic standard for theologici
degrees and itself canferring the (legrees, for they ar
academie and nut ecclesiasticai distinctions ; tirdly, i
certain departmients of tiîealogical study, the establisliimen
of chairs caniiîan ta ail thxe colieges, or the utilizatian c
existing chairs for this purpuse.

Duubtless many wili regard these suggestions as chimeri
cal in tue extreruxe. .But tlxey Lave ail been discussed a
Lot;i practicabie and desirabie Ly enliglîtened tlîinkers il
corinectian withi aur différent cuileges. The University a
Manitoba Las embodied in its constitution the first and
ta a large extent, tlîe second of tiiese suggestions. I kinuv
of nu difficuity in tue way wlîiel couid nat Le overcunie b)
,sanct ?xed camnman-sense and a prafound cansciuusness o
the underlying lîarnîony bath in the subjects taugli
an 'd in those who teachi then, the unity of trutiî linkini
science ta religion, and the unit3- of life binding togethei
Christian Churchies and Christian Scliools of Thîeulogy.

But, turning away from tiîis wider view of the relatior
of the University ta TLealogy, and the splendid passibili.
ties of this reiatianship, let mie naw say a few words as tic
the relation of the Faculty of Arts ta the study of Thicolog,
W%ýhatever can Le said as ta the advantages of a libera]
education preparatury ta any profession nîay Le uirged with
ten foid farce wxtiî reference ta the preparatian for the
Christian Ministry. Tfie plîrsîtits of the mîinistry require
at ail tinies and under ail circunistancee the fuilest intel-
lectual equipînient, and the Lest attainabie nmental training
and discipline. Buit I think tixat the clîaracteristics of the
age in whichi we iive speciaiiy enhance thxis necessity. A
discursive, iniquisitive, and restiess age requires plainness
and power in the presentation of truth, such as cannat Le
furnislied by a shaiiow and illogical mind. A protean and
educated xnfidehxty nmust Le met Ly men of thorough scliol-
arship, as well as of fervent îîiety. An ignorant ministry
falîs inta cantempr, froni wich it vainiy attenîpts ta ex-
tricate itself Ly the ingenuxty of its novel expedienst e
cure pupuiarity, or Ly thîe bLadness of its assumptians of
ecciesiasticai preragative.

This necessity for an educated and scholarly ministry
must Le maintained witlîout aLating une iota fram the still
more peremptory necessity for Divine training and illu-
nxination, withaut which tue Lighîest attainmrents of schol-
arship can neyer penetrate ino the possession of the wis-
doîîî from above, and witlîout prejudice ta the splendid
achiievements of tue exceptional men wlîose gifts have at
least partîally camliensated for the lack of that patient pre-
paratian whîich is for ordinary men a necessity, and for ail
an invaluable augmentation of power and usefuiness.

Let the theologicai student, then, if passible, take the
complete course in Arts. But as there are a number of
options permitted ta, him, which of these will Le nîost use-
fui ? In making this decision, it seems ta nie that
he oixght ta hear in mind two important points. First,
what the theological student requires is, ta a large extent,
jtxst what every student requires. This is in the main true
as ta the kind of knowledge Le ouglit ta acquire; it is
muci niore the case xn relation ta thie discipline under
which le places Limseif, and tins is, after ail, the mure xii-
portant of the twa abjects of Lis University course. Sec-
ondiy, for the ordinary student, what is naw unfortunateîy
called the "lpass course " is the Lest course, for it gives
the most complete, ail-rouind and suitable training for ail
tixose wlxo Lave nu special gifts. It is ta, Le mast earnestly
desired that the Un iversity Senate wiil soon canîplete the
measure whxch Las heen so long under cansideration.
Tîxen the change of name from IlPass " ta Il Generai
Course " wili relieve this valuable discipline from the op-
probrium now unjustly associated with it, and the ranking
of those who take it in grades, according ta their standing

of will stimulate those who take it by a proper recoglitiOfl0Of
r; the diligent. oluD- But there are many cases in which a special orho
3e course is more desirable, Either they have a stronIg belit
a, and bias towards one departmrent of study, and> as a hon'e
is philosopher once said, IlBlessed is the boy that hl
g bent ; " or they intend ta devote themselv es speCiall t0
.e some particular department of theological sttidY. O
il Theology is notone science, but many; and different l îibr l
e studies have special affinities with variaus telgc
n studies. If the tixeolagicai student has a defined PurPose
t as to what department of theological study lie intellds to
if devote is chief energies, it will be advisable tiiat hie select

that special hionour course wliich niost directiy bearsIln
- t, s-c tliat throughout bis entire course bath in Art' a

s Theology one increasing purpose may run.* th de.
f partment of Dagmatics, or of Apologetics, oofta "d

>then let him take in preparation the course ofu ta roduc
iMural Science. Systenîatic Tlîeology is the rpstPnlatter
7of philosophic thought exercised upon tllë siibjec hile

f of revelation; in it "the highest faith and the wise5t P the
t saphy are united." Reason discusses and harmax.1îzees.

rfacts of revelation, appropriated by the COfsilSCafld
cIf false philosophy is a deadly foie ta ail truth, reveaî. ter

natural, true plîilosophy is its faithful Landnaid and I' o
1preter. Reason must Le exerci sed aver the Probfor the
-faith. In the fact that xve need and are ever seekilg9 ford
ireconciiat.jof of faith and philosophy, lies the arigin1 that

necessity of Dugrnatic and Apalogetic TLeolugY' Ilvers,
devotes hxmself ta these profound studies mutst bie Coal
ant with thie nîethods and speculations, the canfhCrtsaivictories of philasophy. artent OfThiere are otiier students by whomn the deprten ds ta
Chassics ought ta be preferred. If a student xi 0of the
take up the vast and fruitful field of the Exeesîls.iv
Greek Testament, the Lasis of ail tlîealngy, let hsl'
himiseif ta the Ciassics. If Le would pursule exatae
the study of the Greek versions and especially the 1ta,
agint, or if lie would become an adept in patristiq if
ture, Le will need the preparatian of the Classlcs 1 b~is
lie Lapes, ta niake the history of tue Christian Cht.ie 11P
cliief pursuit, it is a question whether lie 5î'Ouîd j His'
Classics with a large infusion of Modemns, especiall taç
tory ;or whether it would nat Le nmare desirable ta ai
up the Departnent of Moderns witlî additial las

sub encts e we ought nat ta take a mnere uti fthe
view of elassical study. Far beyond the vaile nl
knowledge aequired, is the mental disciplinle ath thel dis
And in the case of Greek, especially, thcre is, wxit 0 e
cipline, an impulse and an inspiration wvhich xnake 'fhic
uf the mast effective factors in the higliest culture.ebicle
divine choice of it as the pruvidentially prepared VfiCS
of the Supreme Revelation ouglît ta be ta us5 a sigril str.
pruaf of isvalue and fertility, as the maost e oiietf the
ment of human thaught, and the richest repository
treasures of genius. Itrature 

The recently organized tripos of Orientall b t ta k
the University furnishes the student who intendsoîd 'fes'
up the study of the History and ExegeSis of the .i Work.
tament, with efficient means of preparatioll rts a
The liomageneuusness of the work in the rd ta
Theological faculties is here very cumnplete» re'Vîs
this department an intense and growiiig inter est Pfte
at this time upon two accounts ; firsti becauIse oJ the
accessions it lias received through reicent researChes iidor
East ; and secandiy, because it is yearly becOnn h
evident that the ceaseless conflict between1 fax ftil
unhelief is nuw ta be fotiglît out on thîis field Tbeil
alism of Gernxany, winhl Las been theo resta a~i~elt
nient of invaluahle service in thé cause of NewTe aô
criticism and in the verificatian of the G o o5en~ 5t
Episties, Las naw shifted its ground, and seeks tOiercet
the Old Testament the flaws and weakniesses etwait the
scrutiny failed ta establish in the New- j-{er fields~x
well-equipped schoiar new and faseillatid YeOiqr
research in which he may be privileged ta C
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